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SIME «SE DULY
Spence Saya Politics Should Be 

Laid Aside and Effort Made 
to Help Agriculture.

Ily I'. K. Hpenre, Market Agent.

Hom* Consumption Only. 
Oregon potato grower« are team 

ing that It must produce for Itself 
alone; that It cannot hope to aii|p 
a surplus Into eastern states at a 
profit. Outside of the California 
market, asporting la a losing propnal 
lion, aa the eaatern amt middle weal 
aletea ran far more than supply the 
demand al much In«« freight expense 
The crop In Oregon l hl« year la con
siderably leas than In !»:«. bul thia 
la heeause of a poor rrop. occasioned 
by dry weather, ralhar than reduced 
acreage lo ta t year Oregon produced 
4.1SO.OO bushels Thia year thn crop 
U estimated at 3.7411.000 bualiela. 

Getting Onto Solid Ground.
Frank Lowden, former governor of 

llllnola, aaya failure« are fewer In 
««»'Operative am leiiee than in an> 
olher bualneaa movements of equal 
magnitude; that failure» are becom 
Ing fewer, and that there are all rea 
««ha Io believe that cooperative or 
gnnltatlona are to become powerful 
bualneae factors.

Greatest In the World.
Probably but few In Oregon know 

that the largest grain handling cor 
pnrallon In the world la that of the 
Saakatclinwnn co-operative BI editor 
t o. m Canada, and that It la matron  
«4 entirely by Ihe farmer« of the pro 
vinco. January first of thia year II 
w as operating 384 country elevators. 
With «0 more to he added thia sum- 
ninr. with a total capacity of 14,000,- 
000 bushels.

R e s u lts  of the SO Cent D o lla r . 
Sixty per cent of the farmers of 

ihe nation are working and fighting to 
hang on and SO per cent are practlr- 
ally bankrupt. Thia condition la be 
cause of a So per rent dollar aa com- 
pared with Ita purchasing power of 
twelve or "fifteen y en ra  ago If all

tion tariff achudulea against forelgi 
competition. .

for thn general prosperity of the 
wholn country, every hanker, ««»miner 
etui organisation, labor body, manu
facturer, wholesaler, retailer or oth
er crguulxailon should forget politics 
party and everything el«« and walk In
to ih« mater of helping to adjuat ag 
rlculture to other conditions. There 
are remedies for agriculture and ihey 
tan he applied any lime that these 
various Interests will get together 
«ml apply ihem. Present conditions 

nnot much longer continue with 
agriculture, and all other Interest« 
»re certain to feel the result» more 
»nd more each month until this 
treuteat single Industry of the Unit
ed States 1« safely on Ila feet There 
must he » standard dollar and a 
«tandard living,

California Cattlemen Merge.
I • h condition of working aud luslaa 

money has awakened the cattlemen 
of California that something must be 
done or they must quit, and a state 
wide cattle marketing association haa 
been Incorporated . The articles of 
incorporation are very broad and •m- 
brace almost every activity connerv 
•d with cattle from the rang«- io the 
family. The. association la confident 
that It will be able to control a very 
Urge majority of the cattle of tbs 
•late and that by taking over the 
many middle Interest activities and 
being able to delerm’ne price«, that 
ihe dwindling Industry may again be 
made profitable.

If you would help to make dairying 
l profitable business for the farmers 
•f Oregon, vote "yes- on Ihe Novern- 
ter ballot end forbid the use of milk 
in counterfeit butler.

HADLEYVILLE LOCAL

The union met last Thursday for 
their social meeting. There were 
about twenty present. All enjoyed 
the meeting and the refreshments.

Jessie McCulloch Is home from Cot 
'age Grove, where he haa been work 
Ing for some time.

Murrlel Pratt's father Is quite III.
Mr and Mrs. M Gillespie motored 

to Eugene to see Mr. Gillespie« bro---—  — ,  W ag,,. | |  nil ---------- —- ——- Ul.,vnk,cw Ul w
Industries were In like condition then UM,r- "'«Her. who underwent an op- 
a general standard would results, but “  - - - - -
other Industrie« are able to pay stand
ard wages and yet make good profits

erallon at the Pacific hospital.

Eugene

Mtfut Animals at Pacific International

This beautiful Shorthorn bull won , The hog «how Is one of great merit 
grand championship honors at the Pa-j and excellence, and Poland Chinas, 
clflc International Livestock Exposl- j Duroc Jerseys, Cheater Whites Berk- 
lion last fall. Prank Brown, of Carl- .hires and Hampshire swine will come 
ton. Ore . the first president of the I to'contest for honors from many states 
Exposition and one of It. board o f, , 0 the , heep department are a be-
« 7 CM r H..1 " 8n,m5’• »Hderlng display ot breeds The long,and h l. little grandchild occupies the medium and flne wool bree<ja J ,
p o' ** t°f I'onoT; . „ . . be represented. Angora and milk

Beginning with Saturday November Koalll wlll al#o 
1. hundred« of Animals, bred for ty ro  Th_ ^ „ t .^  v  u

me.ry of outline and for the greatest o'. ,proportion of meat consistent with . ' A e  exhlblta will
ton s,nation. will be on exhibit for the ! a „ L "  7admiring public There will be the Z “ ” P “ “'"LV.,0' “** f”. ’J«™ -
Short horns. In their red. white and L  t ^ T e ,  7 ?  . °
n an  dress; the Hereford., maa.lv« ° ‘Z 8p*rA“  « • «  <° Poultry raisers,
white faced animals with wide spread , The >« remarkable for
Ing horns; the Aberdeen-Angus, bluck - il* v*rlety of domesticated animals 
as night and without horns of any »Mown. It la worth visiting for the 
kind The Milking Shorthorns and sske of seeing the progress made in 
Keil Polled cattle, the later solid red. the production of thoae animals which 
wlll also be shown. I minister to man's wants and needs.

JASPER LOCAL • « TRENT LOCAL

President Starts Series
CUT TIME OF DRYING

WALNUTS BY NEW WAY

The time for drying English wal
nuts has been cut from 60 72 hours to  
12-24 hours by a new system of forced 
draft employed by the Oregon ea 
perlment station and A. E. Wright, a 
Portland grower with extensive grov
es In the McMinnville district« Pre 
llminary Investigations last year were 
to successful that the published re
ta ils  aroused great Interest among 
growers in Oregon.

Much lager quantities of nuts are 
treated at a time In the new system

1 as the heated air Is forced through 
a three-foot layer spread over a wire 

| netting 10 feet by lo  feet In slxe. The 
) air, at a temperature of 105 F-, is 
returned to be used over and over 
again, thus saving heat and fuel as 

I well as speeding up drying and in-
4- ‘ creasing the capacity of the plant.

The process leaves the nuts In good 
t condition, says E. H. Wiegand, hor

ticulturist at the experiment station 
in charge of the investigations. Only 

!a few develop split shells, som e of 
| the smaller nuts are dried too much 
' but soon regain the right supply of 
j moisture on being exposed to the air 
j under normal conditions. If the nuts 
' are graded before drying this condi- 
'tion Is averted, but natural shrink-

President Coolidge throwing out age makes it advisable to regrade af- 
the first ball to start the world lpr drvln_
series games between the Washing- » a- »
ton, American league champions. The bins in which the nuts are 
and the New York Giants, National ¡dried are cheaply constructed ot shit 
League witwetx.

TIME AND PLACE OF 
LOCAL MEETINGS

lap. The nuts are scrubbed before 
1 being sent to the drier by means of a 
¡conveyor, and raked out trhough as 
opening aftrj- drying. Ttte entire 
process is simple and readily carried 
out. ,

A forced draft drier built on the 
experimental plant plan has been 
erected on the farm of Professor F.

The Trent local of Farmers' union ’ «
Jones and Sanders Ion led out a ear aai|a, ed by the regidenlg In the die- ! «

load of cedar poles last Friday. trlcts of the Un, „ g,.ho<jl „  ■ V ernon-F w st and Third •
Jim Higgins and his brother-in-law. , ' ' ernon- Firel and T»1™

H oy  H i l l ,  le f t  M o n .t .v  f „ r  .h «  h i .  I  ’  1 reception to the th r e e ,.  Wednesday. Brasfield Store.
R y Hills, left Sunday for the big I h(gh ^ „< ,1  (eachers and the public .  HadieT¥ille _  Flrgt and Thfrd .
marsh country in eastern Oregon on g(.h(M>, teacher,  of Trent> .  Thursdayg Had^ 2  ,le S c ™  .  erected on the farm of Profeesor 1

l x  m c' , E s s -  z l  . » « « .« > » •« « -« « -Asntana and Klamath Falls. ¡Pleasant Hill Friday night, October .  da„  imrene churnh .¡8 °n .
Arthur Ruthven, who lost three | , 7 the Pleasant hlgh gchoo, .  'r e s w ^ l-T i^ t  and Third Tue. • 

fingers off his left hand while work- . hulldinv from <t »n 11 m th« „»„nine tresw ell First and Third Tues-
Ing at the Latin sawmill, west o* Su- Everyone Is Invited Creswell. M. W. of A. Hall. •

Everyone 1« Invited. .  Coagt Fork -S econ d  and Fourth •
Thursdays. Hebron Church House. •

Jasper—Second and Fourth Wed- •
•  • nesdays, W. O. W. Hall, Jasper. •

Canary—First Sunday and Third *

gene, has returned home after »’ 
weeks at the Pacific hospital.

Maurice Hills won several prlxe. 
at the ’county fair on his registered 
Guernsey cattle.

There was a good attendance wt

CANARY LOCAL 189
The* regualr mceetlng of* the *Fartn- 

*rs‘ X plon was held at the hall Sun-There was a good attendance »1 U,nn w“’ neia »1 me nail su n - ,« . Daaebo—Flrsl
Sunday school and church yesterday ' '**' * n<* WM exceptionally well at- • School House 
One of the E. B. U. student« preached. ‘• ’‘‘W - Two «>«» membern were .  L oran^ -s.nn

• Siturday, Farmers Union Hall. 
Danebo—First Tutsday, Danebo

I  'hrough power of organisation to con 
trol the output and fix selling prices, 
and through the «Id of high protec-

Mrs, McDaniel la In 
medical treatment.

for

Max Simonsen la building a house 
for Norman Hemenway.

tended. Two new roembems were 
taken In. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Syl-

■u. «au  n o iu a  r is e s . j e s t e r  of Maple (reek . A bountiful .  Trent—Second and
Ava. the small daughter of Mr. and <1lnn*r w si * rv ed  at noon, and the • nesdays Pleasant 

Mrs W H Sanders, has been quite l0 n *  U b le “  w e re  c n m n le .e lv  .  „  . . .

Ill for the last two weeks but Is bet
ter now.

One of the E. B. U. student« preached. 
Special music was given by Miss 
June and Wilma Hark.

iALL week
PRICES

Peaches—Royal Knight 
Brand

Apricots—Gilroy Valley 
Brand

These are good table fruits 
In medium syrup, jwteked In 
No. 2 Vi tins.
2 tins ........................  45c

7  ̂ dozen ......................  $2.59

Lunch Meats Sandwich 
Spread.
4 oz. tins ...................  1’oc
1 tloz. tins ............... $1.75
Deviled Meat
3 Mi oz. tins .................. 5c
1 doz tins ....................  58c

Kremmel’s

SATURDAY
FEATURES

Sugar—
Pure. Berry. Cane In 251b. 
cotton bags, refinery pack. 
251b sack

$2.03
Bacon Backs—
Swift’s Kenton, 8 to 10 lb. 
strips

23c lb.
Toilet Paper—
Sanitary, fine tissue, 1000 
sheet rolls
6 rolls ..........................  39c
Japanese white crepe, large 
rolls
6 rolls .............' ............. 33c

ALL WEEK 
PRICES

Coffee-—Our No. 1 blend is 
making new friends every 
day. Try this delicious cof
fee and be convinced that y't. 
this Is really a good cof- m  
fee 3»
1 pound ....................  45c
3 pound...................... $1.29

Crackers—In the popular 
wooden box
3' -. lb. Perfection .......48c
3 3-4 lb. Snowflake ... 63c

Canned Vegetables—Stand 
nrd Corn. Beans, Peas in
No. 2 tina ...........  2 for 25c
1 doz Uns .................  $2.93

(

Bread and Cookies—Fresh 
Every Day

Lorane—Second and Fourth • 
• Wednesdays. I. O. O. F. Hall.

Trent—Second and Fourth Wed- •
long table« were completely surround- • School^Bldglea8>nt HiU High * 

ed by Farmers Union members who • «
-Ml tual.ee to th , good thing, set be- .  ^ 7 ”'  and Fourth *
fore them. .  ™ d8y8' c,OTerd“ e School House. •

Several Improvementp are to be .  U m e ^ ^ l a r 111 Ple*“ e send ln *’ 
made In the hall, which will make It .  ch“ « g e . T * “ " ' aD<1 ‘
more convenient. .  S ° f d ,te  88 the’r °<> *

Charles Bester has received a large « • » .  ,  *
Incubator of the St. Helens make and ________________ * * *
expects to hatch about 1800 baby » « •
chicks this spring. ,  * *

J Guard Huston Is a business visitor • • ^ P ^ O N  LOCAL
In Eugene thia week. 1 ■ • •  • •

Mrs. Grace Groves is trap-nesting tendance Iniporunt^hb " 
her fine bunch of pullets, which are up P ' bueine8S came
of the Hanson strain. She has also v  A „

1 ordered a large Incubator oat sprout- on '.lectr i X  ? a" '",ere8ting talk 
er. and brooder stove in preparation Tng tS r e I ’ hOm<?S Sta*'
for a large hatch of baby chicks next . he hf 8 * get ligh,s

'spring. ng the h|Fhw»y in Douglas Gard-
Mr. a. d Mr C. E. fleeter held a v " L X i d e n t ' h  7  

family reunion nt their home recent- goviaI L' ,BeCk 8tated our
IX. K was the firs, time In many ’ "e T 7  T ”  * l°  be 8 b'g 
years that all of tfte members of Mr t0 a . t u ’’* **’  WlU ** pr*8ent
Besters family have been together 1  ° D matters whlci» farm-

menaelv. Ladie8 re<Jues,ed to bring pieg for
___________________ eat« at next meeting.

Underwent Major Oper.t o n -R  . ± “« 7 ^  aUX'11l8ry dance- ha"J times 
Fox of Douglas Gardens underwent a - - - •  Z“  * at,en<ied- Priies were 
major operation yesterday morning
at the Pacific Christian hospital in 
Eugene.

awarded first Mr. Fred Tyon and Mrs 
Hill; second, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. 
Garvin, for tackiest costumes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jackson were 
In Springfield Saturday.

Remember the dance Saturday night 
at Stephens hall. Old Timer, come out 
and get acquainted with us.

For cleansing the skin and pores 
Cold Creem such as Jonteel and 
Loxell's “As the Petals”

For roughness and chaps. Lem
on Cocoa Butter Lotion. Har
mony Cream of Almond», Hinds 
Honey and Almond Cream.

For Tissue Building: Harmony 
Cocoa Butter. Cold Cream, Laz- 
ell's Tiseue Cream.

For a face powder base: Lax- 
ell's Three Flow ers and Cara 
Nome Vanishing Creams.

We are showing the wonderful 
line of Laxell's "As the Petals” 
toilet articles. Come in and sea 
them.

Farmers Union 
EXCHANGE

FOR SALE— Windfall apples, Bald- - ...... ___________ «»r. ana Mrs L E
wins. Bpltxcnburgs and Newtons. ' Gormley of south C. street are con 
&0c u gunny-sack at tho ranch. E. ! fined to bed with the grippe "

PC R SALE. ,
18 HEAD , .ange cattle Including 

registered Hi ,'t I bull. Arlo Jones, 
Jasper, Ore. . . A

B. Tinker. Pleaf"" t.
WANTED—A n r  te r  1 puppy. Must ;

be reasonuble In pi.ee. Mrs. E. B. '
Tinker.

AIREDALE pups for sale—Pedigreed i f 
Ocrang Airedale puns from an un
related pedigreed pair front the 
famous Oocati) kennels -f La Rue 
Ohio, the worid’r largest breeders 
of Airedale terrl Oorang Aire
dales are the h trailers, trec-
barkors and stayi . Splendid guard 
(or home, auto, or child. Males $10, 
females |7 . C. E. Bester, Canary, 
Oregon. 0  9-lb

Confined to Bed— Mr. and Mrs. L.

Flanery’s 
Drug Store

D rag  M o m
S p r in g f ie ld , O r

Vote for

R. O. BRADY
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

for

COUNTY COMMISSI )NER
Was recommended by Farmers Union elagates at 
their meeting at Eugene Chamber of Commerce, 
March 10, 1924. Member F arm ersL. *n.

tual.ee

